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RANDOLPH- - CENTER tree Saturday night and among the gifts
Miss Locinda Voroa ia at boms for the waa a nice traveling aet for Dr. 11. W

Holden, wbo has been master of thatholiday vacation from her school duties.
grange ths last ;tbree years, while Mrs.Tba Randolph Center Magazine club
Holden was remembered with a silver

WHAT IS DOING

THE WORLD OVER

A WORD ABOUT THE LEADING
EVENTS Of THE WEEK.

Copenhagen Turns Cook Down.

will bold an auction sals of their period 1

souvenir spoon of Bethel. Tbe doctor,cala for 1909 at N. L. BoydeVs this even
wbo was called from tbe State Grangeing. V--
meeting In Burlington to Rutland last
Thursday by tba illoees of his mother,

Tbere will be Christmas services in
Oraea church next Saturday morning at

Mrs. fcu w. Horner, came home Sunday,8:30, conducted by tba recntr, Rev. A. C
leaving ber much better.Ullmore. -

"Ben Hur."
Yesterday afternoon in DuBois 4 Gay'e

hall, Rev. A. C. Gilmore gave a lecture on
Lew Wallace's great Christian story of
"Ben Hur" and illustrated It with many
excellent stereoscopic pictures ol scene
described ia this celebrated novel. The
pictures formed a continuous Illustration
of the lectors, wbicb waa an outline
sketch of tbe story with particular em-

phasis laid upon the more important
events and characters.

Tbe tale ia a classic in our literature
and telle ths atory ot Christianity so
effectively and interestingly tbat it ia
really a religious work and ranks with
"Pilgrim's Progress" In that respect.
Tba lecturer showed its religious teach-

ing more clearly perhaps than it would be
revealed, very likely, to the average ab-
sorbed reader in a perusal of tba book It-

self.
Tbe audience in tbe sfternoon wss

mad np mostly of school children with a

James Savage and Bernard Flynn of
Pittsneld made a little excursion to

Tbe training school closed last Friday
for the holiday vacation and tbe Normal
closea today. Both ac boots -- will resume

Dr. Frederick A. Cook's claim of bav-
in reacbed the North Pole in April,
1908, waa definitely exploded and pro-
nounced a fabrication by the special com-
mittee of scientists appointed by tbe Un-

iversity of Copenhagen, to examine bit
data submitted to it in a report made
Tuesday. The committee gave only brief

Brain tree Tuesday and before tbey bad
been there very long began to maketheir work Jan. 4.- -

things so extremely lively in tba vicinity
ot tbe depot that they were arrested and

C. Wesley Granger, wbo has been in
bad condition for tbe pant two weeka and

given an opportunity to calm down in tbaunder Dr. Angtll's care, vsput to Water- -

Randolph.
GaosaiA White, Local Editor.

Marry Christmas.
Stare si full of trinkets

And a murmuring noise
Made by busy bumming

Of mechanical toys;
' Tiny milk are runnlns,

Buo r crawling, 'round,
Plenty pics art squealing

Yhea their works are wound.
Merry Cbristmaa I

United aapnsses
Rush alonr a track,

MsVt tfc turn is safety
And come rushing back;

'Cross tba floor the autoo
Speed fa IJIIirwt

Tin there's a sharp collision
With soma Gulliver foot.

Merry Cbristmaa I

Dolla of all completion.
fashionably dressed,

ViU converse a trifle
It discreetly pressed;

And their smile persistent.
Set in facial wax.

Clerks are wearing till they
Can In sleep relax.

Merry Cbristmaa

Mabel, Unle Mabel,
Face scalnst the pane

Of tbe toyman'a window,
Stsrine eyea doth strain;

W'hilc ahe covets treasures
1 nidi the insula deck

Till tbe tenth commandment
Simply hi a wreck.

Merry Christmas I

tiandolpb lockup. Yesterday morning
attention to the papers, for on their face
tbey established nothing. They consist bury for treatment yesterday.

tbey pleaded guilty before Justice H. F,
Tbe seniors of tba rtormal held aned of typewritten copies of Cook's diary, Flint of Brain tree to a first offence of in

with certain alleged observation records, toxication and were given a sentence ofapron aale and promenade last Saturday
afternoon and evening and cleared about

We Are Too Busy
this week

Filling Santa Claus1 Pack
to stop to

write advertisements;
but not too ,

busy to fill your orders.
- , Come, Phone

or write and you will
receive

Prompt Attention.
We wish

- you all
A Merry Christmas.

THE DIG FURNITURE STORE
W. E. Lamson, Randolph

20 days each in tbe county Jail in Chel
f 25. They are raising funds to aid them sea, to wbicb Deputy Belva Thayer Imme-datel- y

escorted them.in a trip to Washington, D. C.

also copied. Nothing appeared in tbe
original. Walter Lonsdale, Cook's secre-
tary, who submitted them, beg (red tor de-

lay, promising that tbe originals, which
Dr. Cook bad sent by other bands, would

few adults. In tbe evening tbs lecture
was repeated to about 50 people.Henry Race of Granville, whom Deputy

Tba milk product hi pretty welt divided
about here, tbe Brigbam creamery nil
White Croes taking the larger part, tbe
Hood company taking some and the Co

Sheriff E. N. Hemenway of thai nlaoe andsoon be at tbe disposal of the committee. Death of Mra. Peter Magennia.F. H. Ketcbnm of this village escorted tobut the latter did not consider tbe plea a
Mrs. Bridget Mary Magennia, widowMiddlebury tbe 10th to answer in Addioperative taking tbe least. Tbese Indus son county to tbe charge of illegally killtries are pretty well mixed and farmers of the late Peter Magennia, died at 4:30

o'clock Tuesday morning at tbe advanceding a deer last July, waa Anally admitted

reasonable one. Only a few moments'
inspection sufficed to eon vino every
member of Dr. Cook's imposture. Cnod
Kasmussen, the Danish explorer, wbo bad
been one of Cook's strongest supporters,

are divided as to what tbey better da aga of 96 years, 10 months and 28 days.
The burden of ber years bad pressedTbe Federated eborch Service next

to bail, whioh hia employer, Robert
ClaSin ot Granville, furnished. His com-

panions In tbe case. Leon Cady of GranvilleSunday as usoal at 10:30 a. m. Sunday
achoct at 11:45; young people's meeting

heavily upon ber for a long time and she
had, In addition, suffered from a cancer

at 7:30 p. m. Mid-we- meeting Thurs ous affection of tbe nose, but death
seemed rather to be due to tbe wora-ou- t

and wbo bad investigated the stories of
the Esquimaux, was called in and after
looking over Cook's data pronounced it a
scandal. The committee atates tbat Capt.
Loose's observations were not included in
tbe data submitted by Cook. The pree--

day evening, subject, "Christmas In tbe

and Walea Sargent of Bralntree, were tak-
en to Middlebury at the aama time and
Sargent still languishes In jail there, but
Cady waa released on bail provided by
Deputy Sheriff Hemenway.

SouL" Christmas exerriace will be held condition of the human mechanism.
in the M. E. ehurcn and given by the Mrs. Magennia waa born ia Ireland.W. B. Messer was in Montpeller Sun
Sunday school of the Federated church, Feb. 1, 1813, and cams to this country inday and Monday. Tbe high and graded schools closed 1847. Her buaband was one cf tbs menMrs. Leslie H. Rumrill is having a se Fridsy for a recess of two weeks, and of wbo helped to build tbs Central Vermontvere attack of broncbitia. tbe teachers wbo have gone away for the

Mrs. Eiiza Banister, living on Emerson holidays Miss Ethel M. Park Is at ber
Terrace, is ill with tbe grip. home in Lyndonvllle; Miss Olive H.

Moulton In Hprlngvale, Me.; Miss AdeMrs. II. C. Allen of Gaysville was with

nt w hereabouts of Cook are known to
some of bis friends, and probably to tba
Copenhagen committee. He ia undoubt-
edly in Europe, and quite likely at
Cbristiansand, Norway. The Danes are
much chagrined at having accepted Cook
so readily as tbe Pole discoverer. Com-

mander Peary reminds tbe publio tbat be
early branded bis rival as a fakir. Brad-

ley, wbo banked Cook and furnished tbe
funds, is disgusted. He says be waa
fooled along with tbe rest, and does not

her parents, Mr. snd Mrs. A. B. Fish, line Gray in Waterbury, Conn., and Miss
May Howe in Brattleboro. Miis Luna
Whitlock, wbo tangbt tba 6th and 6tb

Toesoay.A erry Christmas Mr. and Mrs. John Oney have flofcbed
grades, haa gone to Manchester, N. H..

to wbicb everyone ia curaially Invited.
Tba aecond entertainment in the lec-

ture course was given Tuesday evening
by Walter David and wife. Normal hall
was well filled. Mr. David fal411ed bis
reputation as an impersonator. It was
expected tbat ha would give bis Christ,
mas program that he gave at Randolph
Monday evening. Instead, be gave a
mixed program, a part of which be bad
given here before and some were disap-
pointed, but tba variety probably auited
tbe greater part of tbe audience better,
lis is a great impersonator and he was ap-
preciated aa shown by repeated encores.
Mrs. David proved hersell an artist with
tbe barp and to lovers of ' music she was
at least one-ha- lf of tbe entertainment.
In all it waa a good entertainment.

railroad and was for many years boss of
this section. They lived 'then in ths lit-
tle bouse off tbe depof yard, now tbs
property of Mrs. Mary Carr. Later W
Magennia bought tbs farm on tba old
road to tbs Center, which Frank Sawyer
owns, and lived there until ba aold out
and bought tbe farm in South Boyalton,
on which bis son, P. a Msgennis, still
lives.

After tbe death of ber husband and a
daughter, Mary, Mrs. Magennia was
brought to this village by ber daughter,
Mias Ellen C. Magennia, who bas certain-
ly never been lacking in filial devotion

work In Montpelier and are again in
Randolph.

and will not return to complete the
school year. Misa Park's mother, Mrs.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry S. Clark of Dan- - W. L. Park, came here last Thuradgy fromeven know where Cook ia. It is stated
tbat Cook baa realized about 1100,000 vers, Mass., are among tbe CbrUtmas

visitors in town.Y YEA from his writings and leet area aiuce his
tbe State Grange meeting la Burlington
and accompanied ber daughter home tbe
next day.return from tbe north. Mrs. A. F. Baasett and daughter, Rutb,

Zelaya Retiree; Battle Reported
of Berkley, Mass., are the holiday guests
at H. B. Howard's. Recommitment of the insane.

and by ber own exertions baa providedThere hsve beeo important develop A bearing waa held before ProbataIt. A. Jerd has Installed at his meatments in tbe Nicaraguan aituation tbe for ber mother snd given ber all the Com-

fort that unceasing care could ensure. AJudge George L. Stow yesterday in M.T YU ALL '
market a green bone cutting machine oppast week. Zelaya baa resigned tbe erated by water motor.

presidency, alleging bis desire to restore son, Bartlett, who was a private detective
in Kansas City, died in February, 1908.Chief of Polios F. H. Ketohum has beenpeaoe. Dr. Madris has been cboeen

crippled lately by sciatica, which madeunanimously by tbe Nicaraguan CongressYOU HAVE HELPED TO MAKE IT SO FOR US him a prisoner Sunday.to succeed him and baa been Inaugurated.
Madrix la of tbe Zelayan party, and bia Miss Nettys Bobbins is expected to
accession is quite welcome to tba late morrow from Springfield, Mass., for a

week's respite from teaching.

AND WE TAKE PLEASURE IN TIIANKJNG
YOU FOR THE GENEROUS PATROX.

AGE YOU HAVE GIVEN US,
president. He la, however, of more gen

A Shooting Affair.
'

As Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howard drove
into their yard on their return borne from
tbe entertainment Tuesday evening, tbey
were startled by the discharge of a shot-
gun, which was twice repealed. Mrs.
Howard bad two brothers in a team tbat
followed, and tbe fusillade of the shotgun
continued on them. t

It seems tbat tba firing waa done by a
young man wbo waa at work for Mr.
Howard and bad been there some
months. lie bad armed bimmlf with a
shotgun and stationed biiunalf in the ash
bouse and aa tbe people drove in tbe

eral popularity than Zelaya, and it waa

M. wuson's omoe in regard to tbe oases
of Minnie Ripley, James Baron, Nancy
Flint, Tamar Angell, Sarah Hull and
David U Kinney of Randolph and Louisa
Caswell of Bralntree, all confined In tbe
state hospital for tba insane at Waterbury
with tba exception of Sarah Hull, who ia
in the retreat at Brattleboro.

This bearing resulted from a recent de-
cision ot tbe supreme court concerning
tbe illegal commitment of insane patients
to the aelyum and was held on petition of
tbe selectmen, wbo caused twelve daya'
notice to be given to each patient. Dr.
Don Grout, superintendent of the Water-bur- y

hospital, and Mrs. J. E. Case, one
of tbe nurses, brought Misa Ripley and
Mr. Baron to the hearing and testified as

expected that tbe change would tend to

and tbe only aurviving children are Miss
Ellen C of Randolph and P, S. Magen-
nia of South Boyalton.

Tbe funeral will be held in tbe Roman
Catholic church at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning and burial will be In the family
lot in tbe Catholic cemetery.

Death of Mra. Charlea Coulmbe.
Mrs. Sophia (Bonnm), wife ot Charles

Coulmbe, breathed her last a little before
3 o'clock Tuesday morning after a long
and painful invalidism from dropsy
caused by organic disease of the beart.
Seven years ago she underwent an opera- -

ken the insurrection, something of
And IIopo We May Have a Continuance of Your Favors this effect has been noted, one of tba rebel

leaders having laid down bia arms, but in

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. A. Putnam are to
be with their son, George K. Putnam,
and bia children In Montpelier Christmas
day.

Mrs. M. C. Russlow haa gone to Nor-

wood, N. Y., to bpend the rent of the
winter with bar daughter, Mrs. P. E.
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl White, who bad
been at C J. White's In Beanville since
October, went back to Pas tucket, R. I..

the main the iMrada forces on tbe east
ooast bow no disposition to be plauated.
Taesdar, tbey advanced tram their forti

We endeavor to make 1910 the busiest year in
our history. We are placing orders now

for new goods for the coming year. young man opened tire.fied line near Rama and attacked tbe gov
ernment troops over a distance covering Two sbota hit Mr. Howard, one in tbe

back tbat was easily extracted, and cna inigbt miles. Tbey report a complete vic to tbeir mental condition and tbat of thetbe head not found. Two ahots graxedJ. H. LAMSON & SONS other patients, wbo were not able to aptory, having routed tbe Zelayana and oc-

cupied much of their line. Tbe re vol u- - Mrs. Howard'a arm. Several shots bit yesterday. pear, and also as to tbe danger ot tbeirtbe brothers. It is thought that no seriionists claim tbat tbe enemy loet many being freed from restraint and set atous results willkilled, 100 wonnded and 150 prisoners.
Mrs. C. 8. Booth was so far recovered

from tonsilitis Monday tbat ahe resumed
duty as chief operator in tbe Randolph

large. Dr. W. J. Haigh of Brattleboro
was present to testify concerning the pa

Tbe yoong man's name ia supposed toCapt. Godfrey Fowler, tx-- S. A.,
tba insurgent artillery.

tion, which for a time seemed to give
some relief to other troublea but waa soon
followed by a general decline in health,
which continued so stesdily that Severn!
times during the lsst spring and summer
ber life was despaired of and it waa real-
ized tbat no hope of ber recovery could
be entertained.

Mrs. Coulmbe, wbo was In ber 68th
year, waa born in Higbgate but came to
Randolph w hen a girl of 18 to apend the
rest of her life in Ibis town. Very young

be George Devarney. He is a tramp wbo Telephone exchange.Kilciien and Table Requisites tient at tbe retreat.
Misa Ripley, whose case has excited I

good deal of sympathy, eeermd to ber ob
Mrs. R. B. Mclntyre and daughter,

came to Howard'a about June and is ec-

centric Tbe reason for bis act seems toTo Investigate Bellinger, at ale.
There is to be a Congressional Investi

Alios, will leave tomorrow lor Woods
be some ill feeling toward Howard. servers not to have regained her mentalvilla, N. H., wbere tbey will remain over

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest SarThe performance resulted ' in the congation of the so --culled Ballinger-Pinch- ot poise, and both her appearance and ber
FOB

CHRISTMAS AND HEW YEAR'S gregating of many of the neighbors, gent.controversy, Ballinger la Tan's secre-
tary of tbe interior, and Pincbot, chief of

remarks at the bearing convinced them of
her insanity. Dr. Grout bore witness toarmea witn rifles ana snotguns, but no

Miss Alma Harris of Mechanics- -
the forestry department, gave counten her condition and aaid tbat It would notville, wbo works at tbe Randolph Inn,

she married Charles Coulmbe, who sur-
vives her with seven children Mrs.
Esther Filllon of Montpelier; Mrs. Mary
Batiste and Mra. Myrtie Stoddard ot Hol- -

one dared to' approach tbe aab bouse.
Finally Sheriff Kent and State'a Attorney
Wilson appeared and Devarney shot at

ance and support to the alleged findings be well for her to be at liberty, bis state--held tbe lucky number at tbe KickapooWhen Planning for Home Entertainments, Parties, &c, Indian ahow Saturday night and drew the merits being confirmed by tba nurse,
Mrs. Case.them but didn't hit them tbey were im

of L. R. ulavie, special agent, who
claimed to have discovered complicity on
tbe part oftlallinger with tba Cumber

yoke, Mass. ; Charles Coulmbe, Jr., of
prize of a writing desk.pervious to bullets and tbey secured Mr. Baron was boisterous at times and Ripton; Mrs. Ida Bertrand, Mrs. Alice

H. S. Tobey has been threatened withhim.land coal and deal. Taft first investigat Bradley and Leonard Coulmbe ot Ranagain in tears, and he was adjudged in
A bearing waa bad at M. M. Wilson'sed it himself, found Ballinger blameless dolph. The deceased also left her father.

i can
supply the demand for rood Choppers, Ice Cream rreez-er- s

Enamel Ware, Pie Tins, Pastry Boards, Coffee Percolators,
Coffee Grinders, Cutlery, and many other articles which

1 am prepared to supply.

sane and unsafe to be at large. Tbe samepneumonia, but hia condition yesterday
indicated tbat be would escape a long andoffice Wednesday before J. B. Adam,and dismissed Qlavia. Tbia did not put conclusion waa reacbed in regard to tbe Samuel Bonum, living here; three sisters

snd s brother Mra. Eil St. Lawrence.tryiug illness such ss he endured twoand Devarney was committed to jail toan end to tbe rumors and Ballinger urges other patients snd all of tbem were re
years ago. Mrs. Tobey la tba victim of afull investigation. It is said that a oon- - Mrs. George Whitney and Mrs. F. A.committed.
hard cold.pifV-- exists to., discredit Taft on tbe Fortin of Randolph and Frank Bonum of

Montpelier.Cbristmaa Trade.ES- - O 3E& 3 335
await further disposition of bia case.

NORTH RANDOLPH
WiU Buxzell is 111 with the grip.
The Grange annual ball will be held at

Prof. W. H. Cumminga of Claremont,ground that be ia proving recreant to tbe
N. H., is being entertained by Mr. andRoosevelt policies, and tbat bia action ia For tba first 20 years of tbeir marriedChristmas trade, which seemed to drag

tbia case is one evidence thereof. Taft Mrs. A. H. Powers, whose niece, Mrs. U. life, Mr. and Mrs. Coulmbe were locateda little last week In spite of tbe excel-
lent aleigbing, is picking up this weekwants tba matter at the Center, but during the last 24 TearsEnterprise ball, Dec. 31. J. Corwin, arrived from Lowell, Mass.,

Tuesday to stay until tomorrow when she tbey hsd made tbeir home in this village.and promises to reach, it It does not pass,Tbe Libra ry'eircle meets with Mrs. E.Death of Belgian King. will join Mr. Corwin In a Christmas visit Hbe brought np a large family, laboringA. Fitts, Dec 29. All are invited. to hia father in Chelsea. faithfully and patiently to give them tbeLeopold, king of the Belgians, died last The next regular Grange meeting will best advantages in her power and In bsr

Steam Rendered Lard
Our Lard in of the Finest Quality, h Steam
Rendered, so we cannot tcrch it, and it is
ALWAYS WHITE AX I) NICE.

William Moulton, who bad been offbe Dec li instead of Cbristmaa Eve

the standard of previous seasons. Tbe
great fire and water aale inaugurated by
Bell Brothers in October rather anticipat-
ed the Christmas demand for dry goods,
but still the dry goods merchants have
no cause to complain as they aee a fairly

home was always tbe and
Friday morning, suffering a sndden coi-
ls pee after be seemed to be making good
recovery from bis Illness and operation. About 120 was cleared from tbe fair duty a month, was recalled to Boston

Tuesday to take bis usual run from Bos-

ton to Albany and Buffalo as Pnllman or
devoted wife and mother. Her reward
was the affection of her husband and chilheld at the hall last week Friady evening.ia morganatic wife. Baroness Vaughan, dren who strove to lighten the burden ofsteady stream of shoppers setting theirAmong those home for the Christmasaa with him when be died. Their mar conductor, tbe road being onahle to allow

bim a longer leave of absence on accountvacation ara Gladys and Arthur Parker,riage Is duly certified by the church, but
Vina Camp and Eleanor and Sallie Fitts. of tbe scarcity of available men.

Mrs. F. E. Richardson is ill with the Mrs. Frank G. Morse baa been sufferSEALSOIPT OYSTERS NICE DAIRY BUTTER ing from blood poison, which developedprevailing distemper and attended by Dr.
Ellis.

way. ,

Tbe stores make a most tempting dis-

play of seasonable goods, fresh and novel
in kind, while tbe various lines of staple
commodities have been carefully replen-
ished for tbose wbo like to make useful
presents. Tba utmost confines ot Toy-lan- d

appear to have been ransacked by
W. E. Lamson, Utockwell A Hatch and

back of ber right ear at a spot irritated by

ber Buffering and to give ber all possible
comfort in her wearisome illness. A
great grief which came npon her in tbe
early atages of ber sickness was tbe death
of hereon, Louis, who was killed in De-

cember, 1902, by tbe overturning of a
load of logs as be was driving down a bill
on tbe Rochester road.

The funeral service was held in tbe
Roman Catholio church at 10 o'clock thia
morning aud interment wss made in tba

the end of ber glassea' bow and from tbat

is not recognized by tbe country. She
waa ibe daughter of a janitor in Paris.
Tbey have two children. Tbe woman
has left Belgium tor France. Leopold's
nephew will succeed him under the title
of King Albert. Tba beirs of ths lata
king will try by law to secure an account-
ing for the great fortune tbat ba dissipat-
ed, much of it acquired by underhand
means.

Inflamed tbe whole ear, spread to tbeE. L. MARSHALL'S MARKET Carnegie and Knox Spat,
At a dinner given by John Barrett, di other ear and worked into ber face. The

poisonous accumulation has now beenrector of the International Bureau of
American Republics, at Washington Fri A. M. Hubbard and tbe result ia a bechecked and her countenance is gradually

assuming normal proportions. wildering array of mechanical wonders,day evening in honor of Andrew Carne-
gie, wbo has built a palace for theThe Christmas Catholic cemetery.animals enough to confound Father Noah

and an assemblage of most entrancing
The Bethel grange had its Christmas

bureau, Carnegie made a hot criticism ofEaay Way to Make a Million.
Richard Parr, tbe deputy collector. dolls, who look, in tbeir elegant attire, as

DINNER Secretary Knox for his course with regard
to intervention in Nicaragua, and ended
by happy allusion to tbe letter's predeces

through whose efforts tbe sugar frauds7 I jvyy,r,"-.r-i
though they bad just issued from a Paris
salon or an American Woman'a club.
These merchants find trade all that they20 Discountwere unearthed, will receive by law one-ba- lf

tbe moieties paid in by the augar sor, Root. Both Boot and Knox were INVITATIcould desire. Qjltrust, or over a million dollars. Parr
found the secret spring in tbe scales need At E. A. Thomas' store a window pic
to weigh the sugar samples which was so ture by that inimitable artist, Z. L. Me-

rchant, arrests tbe steps ot tbe passerby to
gaxa on the genial Santa Claus in the

present. Tbe latter arose and resented
tbe attack and a aharp tilt occurred.
Many Central Americans were present.

Bad Year for One Trust.
The American Cement company, which

controls a large part of tbe cement out-

put, reports tbe worst year ever known in
tbat industry. The mills have only been
run to 60 per cent of tbeir capacity and

Friday and Saturday

On all goods left on the Christ-

mas table.

IT COMES ON A SATURDAY, so gtt
1 tbe Sunday dinner ready at the same
time and have a Merry ChrUtmastlde
for two day. You know bow nice our

Poultry waa at Thanksgiving time lota
more of the aame high quality at Christ-

mas time.

adjusted as to give nnder-weigb- t. Parr's
claim to reward haa been approved. Five
of tbe sugar trust's checkers involved in
the fraud were found guilty last week,

midst of snowy spruces, while overbesd
hovers an angel with tbe scroll, "I bring

but tbe jury disagreed in tbe case of you clatl tidings." Master Fred Good-
win stands at tbe door of tbis store to ad-

mit tbe shoppers and assist tbeir depar-
ture with bands full of bundles.

Wa ask yen to try a tcx

cf Leonard's Bresk-Up-- A

Co!d Tablets Nj.3S and

ws will pay yea yaur rnsney

back if it fails to cure. A

Bendernagel, formerly a "higher up"
man. tbe product has been marketed in many

cases below coot. The company dropped
its annual dividend from 6 to 2 per cent.National League Officers.

Tbomaj J. Lynch, known as the king Christmas Treeof umpires, was elected president of the

At Bell Brothers', Ernest Austin wsits
at tbe door, and tbe force of clerks is aid-
ed in tbe holiday rush by tba ladies of
the millinery department.

At W. E. Lanison's tbe extra salespeo-
ple are Mn. S. A. Smith, Mrs. E. H.
Mason and Fred Williams, the latter hav

Alone In Saw Mill at Midnight
unmindful of dampneos, drafts, storms or
cold, W. J. Atkins worked as Night
Watchman, at Banner Springs, Tenn.

-- FOR-

One Thousand Children

TURKEYS, CHICKENS, GEESE, DUCKS
eonjil !,ect of ,he Choicest Vermont Grow- - for QUALITY is the first

t thi. market.
, hRY ORDERS We respectfully request the early placing of or-A- L

COmplete attention may be given them by our clerks.
I

?r"ER ESSENTIALS Besides Poultry, we shall have every oth-- H

s,,e ,0' the Ideal holiday feast.

CELERY, LETTUCE In full supply and of the best

Voir mentIme -- f I mind that our lard Is home rendered, our

sing's risss will loasen tie

uuiuhtfl bwiWi UaxJ IliiiuiU

n)2!ion and give restful and

refreshing: sleep 25c fcox

National Baseball league last week, at the
result of a deadlock between Johnny
Ward and Brown of Louisville, Heydler,
wbo bad strong support for the presi-

dency, waa secretary and treas-
urer. Wagner of Pittsburg led tbe Na-

tional lea e us in batting last season, and
Cobb of Detroit tbe American, making tbe
second year each haa led his league.

Half a Million to Fight Diaeaae,
Henry Phipps of New York has given

Such exposure gave bim a severe oold that
settled on his longs. At last he bad to
give up work. He tried msny remedies
but all failed till be used Dr. King's
New Discovery. "After using one bottle,"
he writes, "I went back to work as well

ing bis post at tbe door.
Albert Lucia is the prompt little door-

keeper at A. M. Hubbard's and the addi-
tional clerks are Miss Lura Montgomery
and Robert Bruce.

Stockwell & Hatch bava tbe asaistance
of Mrs. C J. Stockwell, Mrs. Ernest
Hatcb, Mrs. Harry Tllson and Miss
Emily Stockwell of Rochester.

Mrs. A. E. Basa ia helping in the
Baas' store, and at other places tbe regu-
lar force, by extra exertion, manages to

as ever." Severs Colas, stubborn
Coughs, inflamed throats and sore lungs,

Saturday morning at

9 o'clock at

GRANT'S DRUG STORE

Let all the children come.

Hemorrhages, Croup and Wbooping THE PURE DRUG STORE

H . A; LEONARD
bait a million to tbe University of Perm- -

'

svlvsnia to fight tuberculosis. It will be
Cough ret, quick relief and prompt cure
from tbia glorious medicine. 60c. and

- nome cured, and meats of our own slaughtering.
22 122-I- L L. A. JERD'S MARKET. f 1.00. Irial bottle free, guaranteed.

H. A. Leonard, Randolph.
expended under direction of tbe universi-

ty in investigation and research. bsndle ths holidsy business.


